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Olive Garden
FAMILY-STYLE MEALS

FAMILY BUNDLES
Small Family-Style Lasagna
Bundle (Serves 4-6)

$59.79

Bring home our Family-Style
Lasagna Bundle for dinner tonight,
serving 4-6 people. Your bundle
features Lasagna Classico**, our
Famous House Salad, and a dozen
breadsticks.

Large Family-Style Lasagna
Bundle (Serves up to 12)

$102.34

Bring home our Family-Style
Lasagna Bundle for dinner tonight,
serving up to 12 people. Your bundle
features Lasagna Classico**, 2 of our
Jumbo Famous House Salads, and 2
dozen breadsticks.

Jumbo House Salad includes $25.29
Our famous jumbo house salad is

topped with olives, onions,
pepperoncini and tomatoes. Includes
our signature salad dressing,
croutons, and parmesan cheese.

Appetizers
Fried Mozzarella $8.38

Fried mozzarella cheese with
marinara sauce. 800 cal., marinara
45 cal.

Stuffed Ziti Fritta $8.61
Crispy fried ziti filled with five

cheeses. Served with alfredo and
marinara dipping sauces. 500 cal.,
marinara 45 cal., alfredo sauce 220
cal.

Dipping Sauces for Breadsticks$4.59
Freshly prepared marinara,

homemade alfredo or five cheese
marinara, served warm. Served with
freshly baked Breadsticks! Â Large (8
oz) served with 8 Breadsticks
Regular (4 oz) served with 4
Breadsticks. 140 cal., 90 cal. - 440
cal. | Large Dipping Sauces (8 oz.
serving): 190 cal. - 870 cal.

Calamari $12.41
Tender calamari, lightly breaded

and fried. Served with marinara
sauce and spicy ranch. 670 cal.,
marinara 45 cal., spicy ranch 250 cal.

Spinach-Artichoke Dip $11.26
A blend of spinach, artichokes and

five cheeses served warm with our
new flatbread crisps, tossed with
parmesan and garlic salt.

Lasagna Fritta $11.49
Fried parmesan-breaded

lasagna,Ã#Â topped with parmesan
cheese and meat sauce**, with
creamy alfredo. **Our meat sauce is
made with pan-seared beef and
Italian sausage. 1,130 cal.

Toasted Ravioli $9.76
Ligtly fried ravioli filled with

seasoned beef. Served with marinara
sauce.

Breadsticks! $4.59
Enjoy a freshly-baked, Olive

FAST PASS
Never wait in line anymore! food will be

delivered in less that 40 minutes
depending of restaurant availability and

food preparation time.
FAST PASS $5.46

Lunch Sized Favorites
Available weekdays, 11am-3pm ,To
order outside of the lunch period

Monday through Friday from 11 a.m. at
6 p.m. explore the Soups, Salads and

Breadsticks section for the dinner
option.

Lasagna Classico $11.49
Prepared fresh daily with layers of

pasta, Italian cheeses and our
homemade meat sauce.** **Our
meat sauce is made with pan-seared
beef and Italian sausage.

Chicken Parmigiana $11.49
A classic with our homemade

marinara and a side of spaghetti.
Available weekdays,

Fettuccine Alfredo (V) $10.34
Our sauce is made fresh daily with

parmesan, fresh cream and garlic.
Shrimp Scampi $11.49

Shrimp saut ed in a garlic sauce,
tossed with asparagus, tomatoes,
and angel hair pasta.

Spaghetti $10.34
Spaghetti topped with your choice

of homemade marinara (V) or meat
sauce prepared fresh daily.** **Our
meat sauce is made with pan-seared
beef and Italian sausage.

Eggplant Parmigiana (V) $10.34
Lighly fried, topped with

homemade marinara and melted
mozzarella. Served with a side of
spaghetti.

Cheese Ravioli $10.34
Filled with a blend of indulgent

Italian cheeses, topped with your
choice of homemade marinara or
meat sauce** and melted mozzarella.
**Our meat sauce is made with
pan-seared beef and Italian sausage.

Five Cheese Ziti al Forno $10.34
A baked blend of Italian cheeses,

pasta and our signature five cheese
marinara.

Grilled Chicken Margherita $11.49
Topped with tomatoes, mozzarella,

basil pesto and a lemon garlic sauce.
Served with a side of parmesan garlic
broccoli.

Spaghetti with Meatballs $11.49
Enjoy Spaghetti and Meatballs with

meat sauce or marinara. Our sauces
are prepared fresh daily with garlic
and herbs. Served with two
meatballs.** **Our meat sauce is
made with pan-seared beef and
Italian sausage.

Soups, Salad and Breadsticks $9.19

Kids Meals
Entrees come with 1% Low Fat Milk and

your choice of side.
Cheese Pizza Kids Meal $6.89
Pepperoni Pizza Kids Meal $6.89
Cheese Ravioli Kids Meal $6.89
Chicken Fingers & Spaguetti
Kids Meal

$6.89

Macaroni & Cheese Kids Meal $6.89
Create your Own Pasta Kids

Fettuccine Kids Pasta $6.89
Spaguetti Kids Pasta $6.89
Small Shells Kids Pasta $6.89
Whole Grain Linguine Kids
Pasta

$6.89

Homemade Sauces
1 Pint Marinara Sauce $10.68
1 Pint Meat Sauce $10.68
1 Pint Five Cheese Marinara
Sauce

$10.68

1 Pint Alfredo Sauce $10.68

Non-Alcoholic Beverages
ToGo Fountain Drinks $6.89

Choose from Coke, Diet Coke,
Coke Zero Sugar, Sprite, and Dr
Pepper. 0 cal. - 180 cal.

Raspberry Lemonade $4.13
170 cal

Classic Lemonade $3.67
170 cal.

Bellini Peach-Raspberry Iced
Tea

$4.13

80 cal.
Mango-Strawberry Iced Tea $4.13

100 cal.
Blackberry-Pineapple Iced Tea $4.13

100 cal.
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea $4.13

0 cal
ToGo Gallon Iced Teas &
Raspberry Lemonade

$6.89

Blackberry-Pineapple 1,080 cal. |
Mango-Strawberry 1,070 cal. |
Peach-Raspberry 800 cal. | Fresh
Brewed 40 cal. | Raspberry 830 cal. |
Raspberry Lemonade 1,810 cal.

2-Liter Soda $4.93
Coke, Diet Coke or Sprite.0 cal. -

790 cal.
Coca Cola $3.28

140 cal
Diet Coke $3.28

0 cal
Sprite $3.28

140 cal

DESSERT
Tiramisu $8.61

creamy custard and sweet cocoa
over espressosoaked lady fingers

Sicilian Cheesecake $8.61page 1



Garden Favorite. Add an extra dozen
or half dozen breadsticks to your
online order.Â 140 cal.

CLASSIC ENTR ES
Chicken Alfredo Entree $20.69

his homemade sauce combines
simple, fresh ingredients like butter,
cream and parmesan cheese to
make a rich topping to our fettuccine
pasta. Then it is topped with tender,
sliced grilled chicken. Sprinkle some
parsley flakes on top and buon
appetito!

Chicken and Shrimp Carbonara
Entree

$22.99

Saut ed seasoned chicken, shrimp
and spaghetti tossed in a creamy
sauce with bacon and roasted red
peppers.

Eggplant Parmigiana Entree $17.24
Lightly fried, topped with

homemade marinara and melted
mozzarella. Served with a side of
spaghetti. 1060 cal

Chicken Parmigiana Entree $19.31
Two lightly fried parmesan-breaded

chicken breasts are smothered with
Olive Garden s homemade marinara
sauce and melted Italian cheeses

Tour of Italy Entree $22.43
hree OG classics all on one plate!

Chicken Parmigiana, Lasagna
Classico** and our signature
Fettuccine Alfredo all with homemade
sauces made fresh every morning.

Shrimp Alfredo Entree $22.43
Creamy, homemade fettuccine

alfredo tossed with saut ed shrimp.
Lasagna Classico Entree $18.16

Prepared fresh daily with layers of
pasta, parmesan, mozzarella,
pecorino romano and our homemade
meat sauce.**

Family-Style Lasagna Bundle
(Serves 4-6) Entree

$59.79

Bring home our Family-Style
Lasagna Bundle for dinner tonight,
serving 4-6 people. Your bundle
features Lasagna Classico**, our
Famous House Salad, and a dozen
breadsticks. Please allow 2 hours
when ordering this combination.

Giant Cheese Stuffed Shells
Entree

$18.39

Five shells filled with four-cheeses
and topped with marinara, alfredo
and toasted breadcrumbs. 1,140 cal.

Chicken Margherita entree $19.54
Topped with tomatoes, mozzarella,

basil pesto and lemon garlic sauce.
Served with parmesan crusted
zoodles. 550 cal

Asiago Tortelloni Alfredo with
Grilled Chicken Entree

$21.26

Asiago cheese-filled tortelloni
baked in alfredo with a blend of
Italian cheeses and toasted
breadcrumbs, topped with sliced
grilled chicken.

Five Cheese Ziti al Forno
Entree

$16.43

A baked blend of Italian cheeses,
pasta and our signature five cheese
marinara 1220 cal

Cheese Ravioli Entree $18.39
Filled with a blend of indulgent

Italian cheeses, topped with your
choice of homemade marinara or
meat sauce and melted mozzarella

Fettuccine Alfredo (V) Entree $16.66
Our chefs make it in house

throughout the day with parmesan
cheese, heavy cream, and garlic.

Lunch
Our famous house salad, choice of

homemade soup and warm garlic
breadsticks.

Amazing Alfredo
Chicken Alfredo $20.69

Sliced grilled chicken and our
signature homemade Alfredo sauce
over fettuccine pasta. 1620 cal

Shrimp Alfredo $22.76
1150 cal

Fettuccine Alfredo $20.69
Our sauce is made fresh every

morning with parmesan, fresh cream
and garlic. 1010 cal

Soup and Salads
Soups made from scratch every

morning. Unlimited soups, made from
scratch, or our famous house salad and

freshly baked breadsticks are always
on us with any entree.

Pasta e Fagioli $9.19
White and red beans, ground beef,

fresh tomatoes, and tubetti pasta in
savory broth. 150 cal per serving.

Chicken and Gnocchi $7.82
A creamy soup made with roasted

chicken, traditional Italian dumplings
and spinach. 230 cal per serving.

Minestrone $7.82
Fresh vegetables, beans and pasta

in a light tomato broth - a vegetarian
classic. 110 cal per serving.

Our Famous House Salad $7.81
Tossed with our signature Italian

dressing. 150 cal per serving.

Create your Own Pasta
Custom Pasta Dishes your choice of

pasta, Homemade Sauce, And Topping
Choose Your Pasta Below to get

started!
Cavatappi $13.79
Angel Hair $13.69
Whole Grain Linguine $13.79
Rotini (Gluten Free) $13.79
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Served with fettuccine pasta, and
even the pickiest eaters can agree
this simple Fettuccine Alfredo meal is
delightful!

Shrimp Scampi Entree $20.11
A lighter take on a classic! Shrimp

saut ed in a garlic sauce, tossed with
asparagus, tomatoes and angel hair.
510 cal.

Seafood Alfredo Entree $22.99
Creamy, homemade fettuccine

alfredo tossed with saut ed shrimp
and scallops. 1,430 cal.

Cheese Ravioli entree $16.09
Filled with a blend of indulgent

Italian cheeses, topped with your
choice homemade marinara or meat
sauce** and melted mozzarella.

Chicken Marsala Entree $20.11
Lightly floured grilled chicken

breasts topped with savory
mushroom and marsala wine sauce.
Served with a side of fettuccine
alfredo. 1,080 cal.

Chicken Scampi Entree $20.11
Bell peppers and red onions

sauteed with chicken tenderloins in a
creamy scampi sauce, served over
angel hair pasta. 1260 cal.

Seafood Alfredo Entree $20.69
Creamy, homemade fettuccine

alfredo tossed with sauteed and
shrimp and scallops. 1250 cal

Stuffed Chicken Marsala Entree$20.11
Sauteed seasoned chicken, shrimp

and spaghetti tossed in a creamy
sauce with roasted bell peppers.
1390 cal.
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